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a 30-h.p.,20-k.w.set installedon oneOf the “Pellnflyb
vaniaLimited"trains. The pamphletannouncesalsoa
newelectricheadlight.

The IluzardMfg. Co.,50Daystreet,NewYork City,
makerof wire rope,telegraphwire, insulatedwire and
cables.hasissueda convenientpocketbookdesignedto
servethedoublepurposeof a inemorandum(it contains
-10or50blankpages)anda referencebookof convenient
factsfor telegraphandsignalinspectorsandrepairmen.
A largepartof theprintedmatteris devotedto a de—._
tailedcatalogueof goodsiiindeby thecompany:but it
alsocontainsusefultablesof weightsandgagesof wire.
electricalresistaiices,nieasuresof work, nieasuresof
weightand of pressiirc:and convenientmathematical
tables.

The NI. Louis l'}.tpundcdJlctal I*'ircprooIing(10.has
just issuedll newcatalogueon Steel-ConcreteConstruc
tion UsingCorrugatedBars andExpandedMetalwhich
is muchmorecoiiipi-eliciisivein its scopethanthelittle
pamphletissuedlast fall on the "l'ses of Expaiidetl
Metal.” Five differentsystemsof constructionare de
scribedand illustrated.and their applicationto almost
0‘-at-vformof structureis shown. 'l‘lieseincludepitch
roofs,roundhouseroofs_wharvesand ducks.sidewalks.
reservoirs.sewers,dwellinghouses,dams.seawalls,oil
tanks.elevatedrailroadstructures.etc. Thereis a the
oreticaldiscussiongivingthederivationof formulaefor
the designingof steel-concretebeamsof eitherrectan
gularor '1‘section.Simplicitywasaimedat to enable
their readyapplication.The addressof the St. Louis
Expanded.\letalFii'epi'oofiiig(‘o. i_

s 606(‘.entur.\'Bldg-.

St. Louis,H0.

The (,'ou_1/ililin-S'unfordSwitch (Yu..Broad Exchange
Building.NewYork City,hasjust issueda 3'1-pagecata
logue. It measuresti in, by 9 in. andcontainsfull de
scriptionand illustrationsof the (.‘onghlinswing rail
frog (whichgives ii continuousmainline).Findof 1

!

new
interlockingsystemfor protectingfacingswitcliesat out
.-tandingpointson mainline.

The RailwaySignalingClub.

The regular.\larchmeetingof this clubwashcltl ill

NewYork (‘ity onTuesdaylast. Presidentll. (1.Hope

wasin thechairandtherewasanattendanceof about50.
Seventy-twonewmemberswereelected.

The questionsconcerningadequateblocksignalingfor

fast trains,as outlinedby Mr. ll. _M.SperryandPub‘
lishedin theRailroadGazcltcof Feb.‘.27.weretakenup

seriatiitianddiscussedinformally.()ii thefirstpoint.the
questionof usinganoverlapwherea distantsignalis eni
ployed,Mr. W. ll. Elliott,ivliowasnotpresent.sent a let

ter.statingthaton the(fliicago,.\[ilwaukee& St.I_‘aulthe
overlaphasbeenusedeversincethecompanyfirst iii
stalledautomaticsignals. On the sameprinciplethat
a space is alwaysprovidedbetweena homesignalanda

derail. a space is neededbetweenan automatichoincsig

nal andthepotentialfoulingpointahead,which is the
rearcarof thesupposedstandingtrain. At theSt. Louis
meeting,two yearsago,saidMr. Elliott. theweightof
opinionwasagainsttheuseof theoverlap‘,butthe('-.M

& St. 1‘.is satisfiedthat it shouldbeused:indthat it is

worththeadditionalcost. Neara largeterminal,where
nodistantsignalsareprovided,theoverlap is made1,500

ft.: withautomaticblocksectionstwomilesor threemiles
long.and providedwith distantsignals.theoverlap is

made1,000ft. \Vithblocksectionsof lessthan1.5miles
theoverlap is made000ft. long. The .\Iilwaukceroad
nowhasdistantsignalsat oneplace3,000ft. backfrom
thehomesignalandanother is soonto beput in which
will be4,000ft. distant;a separatepost is used, if nec
essary.

The discussionwasparticipatedin by Messrs.Lane.
Ten Eyck.Rosenbergandothers.Mr. Spei-ry’smainar
gumentwasthatasdisciplinecannotbemadeabsoliitely
pcrfectthesafetyof thepassengersin therearcar of a
traindemandsthattherebesomedistancethroughwhich
a trainmayrunafter it passesa stopsignal. Mr. Speri-_v
didnotspecifyanylengthofoverlap,butseemedtoregard

800ft. as theininimninlengthdesirable.Thearguments
againsttheoverlapcenteredin thestatementthat.as it

practicallyleavestheengineinanwitha variabledistance
in whichto stop,it introducesan uncertainty;andan
uncertaintyis a danger.The advocatesof theoverlap
saidthattheenginemaiishouldstill be requiredto stop
at thesignal,to which it wasrepliedthatyoucouldnot
concealfromthe runnerstheexistenceof theoverlap.
Theywouldkiioivthat it wasthere.andwouldlookupon

it asa protectionto them.permittingthemto run past
thesignal. Mr. Sperryrepliedto this that theperfect
disciplinewhichis necessarywithoutthe overlap,and
whichhis opponentssaid was practicable.could.with
equali'easonableiiess.be said to beavailableto compel
ciiginemeiito obeystopsigiials.notwithstandiiigtheex
istenceof an overliip.Thentheoverlapwouldfulfil its
mostimportantfunction.of providingagainstthoserare
caseswheresignalsareoverrun,notwithstandingtheeni
ploymentof competentand trustworthyenginemeiiand
theenforcementof thebestdiscipline.

Mr. TenEyckbroughtout thepointthatwith:i block
section,say,threemileslong,andwith a distantsignal
2.000or 3,000ft. backof that,and,tliirdl_v,anoverlapof.
say,1,000it. beyond(ahead)of theblocksection,trains

wouldbekepta longdistanceapart. This phase b
f

the
subjectwasnotmuchdiscussed.

Thequestionof whatthelengthof the-overlapshould
be was also passedoverwith but little consideration,
thoughthetrendof thediscussionwasthatwherespeeds
areordinarilyhigh it shouldbe longerthanat places;
liketheapproachto terminalstations,wheretheyareal
mostal\i'ii_\’snioderate.Comparisonsbeingmadewith
Englishpractice.it waspointedoutthattherequirement
that a trainmusthavepassedboththehomeandstarting
signalat stationB beforethefollowingtraincan leave
stationA is ti significantrecognitionof thevalueof the
principleof theoverlap;and it wasarguedthatthis fea
tureof Englishpracticeshouldbetakenas a powerful
argumentin favorof theoverlap.

Hr. Sperry,in concludingthediscussion.summedup
by sayingthat if wecanstopourtrains,wherewewish
to,by thesimpleforceof discipline,wedonotneedthe
overlap; if we cannot,we needsomemechanicalpro
vision. It wasthenmovedthat it wasthesenseof the
meetingthattheoverlapwasnotneededin Americansur
facerailroadpractice;andthiswascarriedby a voteof
22to0. Oneof thespeakersthereuponobservedthatthe
majoritymeinbershadshownby theirvotes ii profoniid
confidencein theefficiencyof .»\meri(-anrailroaddisci
pline.

On Mr. Sperry'ssecondquestion,Whetheror notan
tomaticstopsshouldbe used,thediscussionwas quite
brief,a memberpointingoutthatif, as themeetinghad
just declared.theoverlapwasnotnecessary.thestateof
disciplinemustbesogoodthatweoughtto assuinethat
theautomaticstop is still moreunnecessary.Mr. Kins
inan,themakerof a well-knownautomaticstop,waspres
cut and was allowedto brieflyaddressthemeetingin
behalfof hisdevice.Heenlargedonthesubjectof human
fallibilityandthecertaintythateveryman’sbrainnon‘
andthengetsona deadcenter.He saidthathenolonger
advocatedtheuseof an automaticdevicelike his own
ivitliouttheuseof a visualsignal. Ile providesa regis
teringdevicewithhisstop.sothat it is possibleat theend
of eachtrip to showjust whathasbeenthesituationat
eachsignalpassedby a locomotive.After furtherbrief
discussiona motionwasmadethattheautomaticstop,as
thusfar developedin thiscountry, is notadaptedto use
onsurfacerailroads.This wasbrieflydiscussedandthe
meetingfinallyvotedthat the1'residciitappoint ii coin
niittecof fivetoinvestigatethesubjectof automaticstops,
andwithpowerto draivupspecificationsof whatslioiihl
herequiredin such ii device;thecommitteetoreportat a
futuremeeting.After this. a motionwascarriedthat a
committeeof fivebeappointedto takeup thequestionof
ti_isciplineof enginemen;to investigateand report,and
particularlyto findout if inspectorsof engiiiemeii‘scon-_
ductmakeformalwrittenreports.

Audiblesignalswerebrieflydiscussed.It wasstated
thattorpedoes.asnowusedin thel"ourt_havenuetuiuicl.
.\'e\vYorkCity.givesatisfactoryresults.Two [(il'|)(=Ilt)t'\‘
areusedat eachpoint.oneoneachof thetworails. in
thetunnel a hellorgong is notsatisfactoi-_\',althoughvery
largeoneshavebeenused.‘.\lr. ll. ltaynar\\'ilson.of
London.whowas present.statedthat llaven’slocomo
tive-cabfog-signal,consistingof a whistle.which is used
on the-N0l'lllEasternof England,hadnot yet hadan
opportunityto fully showits merits,becausethcrchad
beensolittlefogduringthepasttwoor threeyetiri-i..\ll
of theenginesonanimportantdivisionareequipped.but
thesafeguardof requiringmen,with torpedoes.at all
signalsduringfogs,hasnotbeenrelaxed.

'

Thefifthquestion.“I‘niforinLocationof Sigiials,"\V1li
discussedonlybriefly.but Mr. Ten Eyck cxplniin-dthe
practiceof theNewYork (fentralonits four-tracklines.
wheretheoverheadbridges,spanningthe four tracki,
ivliicliwereputup about10yearsago,arebeinggi-adii
allyabandonedandsupersededb_vbracketposts.On this
roadthetwooutertracksareusedby eastboundtrains
andthe two innerby westbound.With thebridgear
rniigemeiitawestboundenginemanatnightfindstwolights
sideby side.oneof whichgovernshis track. .\n ob
jectionto this arrangementis thedangerof a mistake
in caseone o

f

thelights is obscured;and it waspartly
to avoidthis thatsignalswereplacedon postsoutside
of all thetracks;thoughthenewarrangementis far from
ideal,because,on onetrack in eachdirection.theeii
gineinenfindtheirsignalsontheirlefthand. Mr. \\'ilson
explainedthepracticein Englandas to theuseof sig
nalson bracketposts. Theuseof brackets,in theway
that theyare usedin this country, is not commoniii
England,exceptwherenecessarytoseta signalout from
amongtreesor otherobjectswhichwouldobscurethe
view. _

The fourthquestion,“EngineCab Signals,"wasnot
discussed.On thesubjectof greenfor all-clear,thetes
timonywasall oneway,andiiidicntcdnothingnew;that

is to'say. thosewho usegreenlike it. and thosewho
do not.saythat theyare preparingto useit. But tho
adoptionof suitablebladegrips is the only practical
actionthat thesepeoplehavetakenin this direction.
.\[i'.\\'ils0nsaidthat theuse,in England,of thesonic
nightcolorsin distantsignalsas in home,althoiigli it

has neverbeenshownto be dangerous,doesgivethe
operatingoflicerssomeconcern.and ii (‘leavingHouse
Committeeis consideringthequestionof making a (litter
encebetweenthehomeanddistant.

The practiceof the Delaware,Lackawaiina & \Vest
ern,andotherroads,in blindingthelightsof sciuaplioi-e
arniswhichindicatefordivergingroutes,wasbrieflycon~
sidei-ed.Hr. \\'ilson said that the objectionto multi
plicityof red lights,spokenof by Americaiis,wasalso

‘_.._

a livequestionwithEnglishrailroadmen,andhethought
thattheblindingof minorlightswas a move in theright
direction.Nevertheless,any two signalsat thesame
point have a relationto eachotherand cautionmust
beexercisedin obscuringeitheror anyoneof thesignals
in such a group.

This wastheonlydiscussionon Mr. Sperry'sseventh
(ltl(!Sfl0IlZ\andtheeighthquestionwas not discussedat
all. The meetingad_iourncdat 0 o'clock;but therewas
an informalsessionin the eveningwhichwas enjoyed
by a largeproportionof thememberswhowerepresent
in theafternoon.

BritishRailwaysas BusinessEnterprises.*

\Vhatevcrelsethe railroadsof the UnitedKingdom
niay be—greatengineeringworks,elaboratepiecesof
mechanism.potentcconomicforces,revolutionizersof
socialand businesshabits,greatemployersof labor,in
dii~pensab|epublicservants—theyareall these,but,first
andforemost.theyarecommercialundertakings,business
eiiterprises,establishedto earndividendsfor thosewho
lnivesuppliedthecapitalto createthem.

This is thecln-iractei'i.sti¢featureof the railroadsof
this country,thefeaturewhichdifierentiatesthemfrom
the railroadsof a greatpart of _tlierestof theworld.
On thecontinentof Europe,and in our owncolonies.
the railroadsare. speakinggenerally.the propertyor
thechildof theState,andtheearningof profiton the
capitalinvested is consequentlyof lessimportancethan
the renderingof efficientpublicservice,thefosteringof
nativeindustries.or theprotectionof thecountryin time
of war. Even in America,theonly part of the world
besidesthelinitedKingdomwhichowesits railroadsys
temto privateenterprise,theearningof a dividendfor
shareholdersis usuallyof sccondai'yimportancecom
paredwithotherendswhichthosewhocontrolthepolicy
of the lineshavein view,suchas thecarryingout of
greatindustrialschemes,in whichcheaptransportation

is anessentialfactor,theopeningupof undevelopedter
ritories.or theaggrandizementof individuals.A great
part o

f thecapitalinvestedin .~\inericanrailroads,too,
hasbeenraisednot by sharesbut by bonds,and bond
holdershaveno votingpower. _

In thiscountrywehavesecured.underI‘arlianientary
supervisioii,a coniinercialsystemof railroadtransporta
tion wliicli, for an industrialcommunitysuchas ours,
has a bigbalanceof advantageover a State-ownedsys
tem. a St:ite-giiaranteedsystem,a millionaire-managed
system,or any othersystemwhichexistsor you can
imagine.But if youareto retainthissystemyoumust
treat it fairly. It is it hardyplantandcanstandrough
weather,lint it cannotremainsterile. It mustbear
fruit or it will inevitablywither. live the investor a

fair dividendandhe will go on findingthecapitalfor
new linesand improvements.But if by legislation_or
localpersecutionyou renderrailroadsharesno longer
profitable,thenthe only alternative is a Statesystem
of railroads.which is alien to the geniusof a highly
organizedcommercialcomiiiniiitysuchasours.

‘

Theprimeconsiderationwiththeshareholderis,as we
havealreadyremarked,his lialf-yearlydividend.He
wantsthehighestl‘6i.lll'll‘])Q85lli)lQon his investment,and
hedoesnotwanttowait for thatreturnlongerthancan
be helped. llence,owingto the predominanceof the
shareholders’iiiflucnccuponEnglishrailroadpolicy, it

hasalwaysbeenthecustomto dividetheprofitsof each
half-yearor year"up to thehilt," subjectonlyto a more
or lessliberalcurrentexpenditurefor themaintenance
of theproperty.

Now,opinionsmayanddodifferas to whether“bet
tcrment"is a legitimaterevenuecharge,andas to where
exactlythe line betweenrevenueand capitalcharges
shouldbedrawn;biit_speakingbroadly,theEnglishrail
roadpracticehasalwaysbeento givethedividend“the
benefitof thedoubt,"and it hasnowbecomeprettyclear
thatunderthissystemtoohighdistributionshavebeen
madeto -theshareholdersin thepast,andthat by the

‘ amountssoabstracted(pluscompoundinterestthereon)
thecapitalaccountshavebeenundulyinflated.To a

certainextent,no doubt.the presentshareholdersare
payingfor thisbyreceivinglowerratesof dividendthan
theywouldhavebad if theirpredecessorshadnot capi
talizedcliargeswhichtheyoughtto havepaidfor out-,
right; still, thetravelingandtradingpublicmayfairly
arguethat they,too.arebearinga burdenwhichought
neverto havebeenput uponthem;in otherwords,that
thefaresandrateschargedto thepublichaveto provide
interestfor :1 certainamountof capitalwhichwould
neverhavecomeinto existenceif a sounderand more
far-siglitedfinancialpolicyhad beenpursuedfrom the
start.

Thequestion is a difiicultandcomplexone.andwhilst
convincedthat, the British practicehas led to over
cnpitali7.ati'on_I am not preparedto say that theprac
ticelatelyinti-orlucedbycertainAmericanrailroadadmin
istrationsof havingthreeaccounts:“maintenance,""bet
terment,"and “e.\'tension,"—tliefirst two revenueac
countsandthethird a capitalaccount—isa properrem
edyfor the evil. For this leavestherateof dividend
payableto theshareholdersat theabsolutediscretionof
thedirectors_whocanenlargeor contractthebetterment
accountexactlyas theythinkfit. thusmakingthedivi

'[Jxtriictfromtheelghthofa seriesof “LecturesforBusi
ness.\h-ii."deliveredin connectionwltli theFacultyof Com
inerceoi’thel'nlversltyof Blrmlngliuni,byCharlesH.Grin
ling.
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